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Venice, Aug. 4. Tho news of Sarto's
cuon caused great popular excite

ent and delight; tho city Is illuml- -

tonight.

(Dwdon, uig-- . 4. Tno Central News
Sarto was elected by 45 votes.

' Kampolla party transferred Its en
strength to him.
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Ho ono of tho most learned of tho
nrdlnals, and noted for his liberal

vlews01tlff i$&m haVS for
him tRfeaffectran'oPthenlUlUfifUeS of
ims bcu mis election like a
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the bal
cony, and blessed tho people. Sarto Is
frpm Venetian provinces. He be-
gan hlsVflfudfes ht his riftUvo plflco.
passed to the collcgo Castle Franco,
t.iiviv nun uiiuiiiit;ii luium, i
though young ho was given the parish
ofTonibolo, but was transferred to a
InjgQtgtyarlsh Jn 1807 Ulshop Trevlso.
recfi'gulilngjrto's great jnerlt nnd
ability, nominated him canon of the
cathedral, whore ho became vicar-gen-ora- l,

't
In he was made bishop of Man-to.yn- .

Hero his real activity nnd clev-
erness and scope were not long In
coming to the front. In 1S03. nt tho
age of 5S, ho was chosen Patriarch of
Venice, hut tho government refused its
permission, because of political
act of his. It was a long time before
ho obtained it, and when ho was giv-
en tho patriarchate ho was made car
dinal.

Lord Curzon
Will Remain

Slla. India Aug, 4 Lord Curzon
has announcod nls acceptance of tho
government's invitation to extond his
term or ofilco as viceroy.
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CONVICT

:Eljgtl,,,vParkIiarsts
' YYIICKIPS OUTWITn

Harry Riley

Pen, and Report says She
was also Mashed on

Tracey

Portland. Aug. 4. Mra, Elliot Park-hurs- t,

a yoking wife, aged olopod
with Harry Riley, ait and
Is believed to be In ' Seattle. Mrs!
Parkhurst Is a daughtdr of
Janes, of tho Salem penitentiary Her
mother Is a sister of
Oeer. Riley served two years In San

and wos ngalri sentenced to
five years In Saloni Whllo there no
mot Mrs who that will assay ho
WMted her parents. Doth arc said to
have fallen In love. Last Saturday
uiiw came nere from tho panlten
tlary,

a,ikhu
released.
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mafwi! Miss ,aro rnaklng scono of .tho
.VJim years aud. tinil'who did not i covory, Th Ofsle

of the felt a a tributary the Molnlla rlvor,
Interest In Rlloy, and took l CG m,le? fron this
I ate Saturdny night, whllo T caused rib

routajhome, Rlloy Parkhurst excitement city
andOisat him almost to death. Mo-toH- country, as Hint .section
(Wove" up. and Mrs. Parkhurst np- - wl11, by tho successful
geared on scene, the claims. r
and the woman In, "

th of niloy told eA4--i
frlonds jhot Intended going to So- -

nttle foc.n few days, nnd then to his
old home in Chicago. PArkhurst la
well-to-d- an sHeriff woll.
known at tho Salpm penitentiary.
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Ho In a condition of body
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Park, N. Aug. 4. Mem-

bers of the Ball are up
here from many parts of tho United

and their third
ntial thousand

havo been member
of tho association, and among

are a number of men and women
of As a to
tho has beon decided to
change the name of Keuka to
Ball College. The collrgo was found
ed by the George I. Ball, D.

to have an archive In
college library. In which be

air
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duced by relating to of discuss
Ball

a of Au
rora. but at Cres well on

Pacific plla driver,
at that place, this

an that will most
cost him his life.

In soma manner be slipped and fell
front of a of logs. Four

of rolling rolled
over him. and lie was up

be
The accident happened at 11 30

o'clock and Dr Scarborough
summonid examined the

recover fronijfhls Injuries. Ho was
as 'off Cres-wel- l,

and put tHo northbound
train this afto'rnoon, bound

AlPalno was
telephoned to accomphriy him, and ho
went as rar as Irylng. could do
nothing htm, and, returned on
tho next train. J

The Injured was taken to
where ho will bo In

S. Hospital.
When asked to of tlin

lnJiirloslDrPalne replied JFHat tho
u.uw itodw nan onot tno
worst klhd of solar and
that man's Hfo was In great
danger
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o'clock morning. securo International
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fatal, especially as tho night ,r'" ewo.ro
cold Monday aftor- -

Townsond hpi-nn'i- . rlebt noo.n uI)on tolegraphlc orders
hand man and speakor for ctl" w.min,,B,onor of u' Land 0fOre-
gon, Democratic delogato

Chlcaeo convontlon that nominated
Bryan. one.

prosecuting
torney Polk county will
taken train.

Bailed
Kouka V.,

family

States Canada for an
reunion. Several por

sons enrolled as
family

them
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It
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Rev, D
It Is proposed
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Benjamin StroUp, citizen
employed

the oper-
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picked un-
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tho
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sessions
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JOr,Hwo'w'cokn.
twenty-on- o

present tho
Stntos Is

to

treaties between tho

More' Land

Withdrawn
4,Nlno

"qn,flcount
Ju'd89

evening

Southern

lice Fimple.
Tho townships arj from G to 13. In

elusive. In range 4 east. Immediately
adjoining tho Cascade forost rosorvo
on tho east. Each township contains
23.040 acres, and the whole number of
acres In tho nine townships with
drawn Is 207.3CO. All of townshln 11
and two-third- s of township 12 aro un
surveyed land. Of tho whole area
withdrawn from settlement 81,320
acrsa aro vacated land, of which 24,-4o-

acres nro unsurvoyed.
Tho action of the general land offlco

is construed to mean that tho Interior
department Is desirous of extending
tho reserve.

To Protect
The Wireless

Berlin. AllC. J? At (h Intnrnntlnnnl

States is ably represented by
Brigadier-Genera- l A. W. Oreely. Other
countries represented are Great Brit
uln, France, Holland, Germany, Belgi-
um, Austria, Russia and Italy.

The purpose of the eonferonce Is tn
International regulations,

will go than take up
principles.

For Standard
Wage Scalei

4. The
and trainmen's union pf Rock

presented demand for a
standard wage scale.

difference, the confer

man and found that he could hardly several days.

VCiONG

GIRL
KILLED

Wdbel, the Daughter
of Sheriff Richards

of Assotin Co.

Assaulted While on Her Way
to Sunday School and

Then Struck With
a Club

Spokano, Wash., Aug. 4.Tno body
of Mabel Richards, tho
daughter Shorlff Richards, of Aso-
tin county, wns found In a thicket
near Anatono Monday by a party of
searcnors. Tho girl had bcon killed
by a blow with a heavy club, which
was lying near tho body. Sho lay In
a pool or blood, whllo all around wore
traces of n terrimc strimclo. showlnc
that the'glrl had fought for hor honor

Tho girl had started for Sunday
school Sunday morning, leaving other
children, to tnku a thorter rtfuto.
When sho did not appear at Sunday
school an alarm was glvon and search
followed all day Sunday nnd until
o'clock this afternoon, wlion search
ers camo across tin body In a clumii
of trees. The girl had been outrnged
and most of hor clothing had been, torn
from her body. Hor brains wore ooz
lng from tho wound In her head.

Philip Hamilton, a farmer, living
near Anatono, Is suspected, and was
placed under nrrcst. Ho donlcs nil
knowlcdgo of tho affair. Tho coroner
Is still Investigating. Thoro Is much
lynch talk In tho air, nnd tho sheriff
may be called upon to protect tho Hfo
or tho man who assaulted nnd killed
his daughter, If tho right man is

A Great
Barley Sale

Tho largest snlo barley over
pia.de. In tho Pacific Northwest was
consummated at Dayton, wnsp . yes
terdny, when Henry Welnhnrd. of
Portland, purchased 200.000 sacks of

1 browing bnrley from number
of Columbia county farmers, who had
pooled their crops for the nurnoso of
securing n higher flguro than wns ob
tnlnnble for small lots. Not only is
this tho largest transaction In barley
over recorded In Oregon or Washing-
ton, but the prlco paid Is woll up to
ward tho record. The lot was se
cured at 1 por cental In Dayton.
which Is onulvalmit to about 24 por
ton In Poitlaud. News of transac-
tion wns llrst rocolved from tho Day
ton of tho line, all of tho Portland
exporters having representatives nt
Dayton at tbo tlmo endeavoring to buy
tho barley for exiKirt. Thus far thoy
havo purchased little, the compe-
tition being so tierce that tho farmers
have played ono buyor against nnothor
so successfully that tho prlco has
steadily advanced.

They Will
Play Tennis

Doston, Auk 3. The Interna-- ,

tlonnl tennis matches for tho Dwlght
I.. Davis challenge trophy, which
oponed today on the grounds of the
Longwood Cricket Olub. promises to
bo a record-hrenko- r both In point of
attendance and In tho mnttor of oxclt--1

ing contests. Tho Amorlcau rVam that,
Is defending tho trophy Is compoHtd of j

W. A. R. D, Wrena nnd O. L. !

Wronn, Jr. Tho playoro representing,
Great Urltaln aro R. F, Doherty, H. F.
Dohorty and II. S, Mahoney. Today
was 'devoted to tho first match In sin
gles, and tomorrow the will be
played.

wireless telegraphy conference which WllfAfA'l
began Its sessions in Derlln today the IllUJl Utl CU
United

conductors

The Innocent
Lowlsburg, Tenn., Aug. 4. Need-more- ,

colored settlement, east of tho
city, was Invaded white-cap- s last

to i night, after midnight. Two negro nion
make recommendations for wfre fa"rom. t.h?,r 'lt'u,; ttJ-tlo- n

of the various governments and' "ZJTSK ttt&l
to sccuro the enactment of uniform 'and buckshot, Tho cAubq of tho shoot.
lawn rAP-irlln- p wlrAluta f ntAcrtfinhv If Inir 1ft tint Vnnwil. A8 i!thftr hnil

is not exneoted that the conference ' fitted any crime. Tho whlto-cap-

further general

Chicago, Aug,
tho

Island, a
There are many

points of and

of

2

of

No. a

tho

ond

but

Mass.,

doubles

by

the

rnm.

f t wv. wi fKt ft I r9 1ituiq Mtiail iiiuuiiicu, the others in
buggies. The coroner's jury this morn-
ing found a verdict of death by an un-
known mob.

Inspecting
Water Mains

Tho Salem Water Company Is mak-
ing Its annual Inspection of tho water
main between tho crib Jn the Willam-
ette river and the pumping station to

enco will probably be extended over see If any leaks exist In the pipe where
it crosses tbo slough. Win, Bennett

--M1ji
TiFKTm NO.

Is making tho Investigation, for
which purpose ho dons n diver's suit,
fend Investigates tho condition .of th"o
plbo on th'o bottom of the slough. "Tlfo
work of Inspection Is In. progress, thl
afternoon, and tflll bo continued tin- -
til OVCry Inch of thn blir wntnr tnnlm
has been subjected to a careful exam- -
Inatlon. If nnv leaks should bo dfs-covo-red

tho plpo will bo Uioroughly-overhaule- d

and repaired, to
tho slough water wroni entering' tho?
main.

Embezzler.
Brought Back

New York, Aug; 4. On tho Btenm-o- r
Begurnqa, which arrived horo today

from Panama wos Cashier Bhorwood,
with Qmbezzllng hundreds or

thousands of dollars rrom tho South-por- t,

Conn., National bank. Ho enmo-voluntaril-y

with tho detectives, nnd?
says that when ho fled ho crossed

to 8an Kranclsco, and took
tho steamer to Panama. Ho Is

Hare Convicts
Surrounded

Placorvlllo, Cnl.. Aug. 4. Nowa fronr
l.otls that the posses have
siirrouudod several of tho vconvlct
near Mrs. Stromncher'B rnnch, and nro
setting ilro to tho brush, In order to
force thorn to break cover.

Tiresome
Schwab

Now York, Aug. 4. It Is reported on
the street this morning that Schwab's
resignation its preslilunt of tho steel
trust Is in tho hands of tho executive
commlltco, to ho acted on at their
meeting this afternoon.

New Today
Fancy Oranges tOc foi?ea
Choice Lemons 15c doea.

f A T

Zinn's
154 State 8t.

ri

Phone Main.

jos. Meyers

& Sons

August Clear fogs
During tli ego wnrjn ilnyo wo

nro putting fortn silort k
rid ourselves of tlio fluminor
goods on hand in order to carry
out our former established rule

Not to carry goods over
from one season to tne

other .

Mens & Youths Suits
A line displayed in

our K,qun street window is a
JWit nt what's going on.

5.00 Suits , $ 3.75
7.0tl Suits for .
8,50 Suits for .

1000 Suit, for ,
12,00 for .
15.00 Suit for .
18.00 Quits fqr ,

Ladies Stftts

1751

1071

for
5.15
5.85
&50m
0.95

12.00

An assorted lino ot good grade
uiis vaiucu up to $iu, $iz.u

Special $5.00 .

A lin of mixtures aud,,pluin
plothp,'yi tarn, bjtiOj blck- - and
gray 'l(j.viot9, values up to $15

. $7.95
Extra spccjal values that

eiiouiu do evnti to he appreci-- i
atd, $17,50 tq $25.00 '

Special $ J 6.00

"Wash GooJs ,

Our crjlr tP9V jfnoft
Bale9Urat!y,rw$!l

on
nricea,

Meyers & Sons Store
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